Day 6

Phonics

Maths

Using Letters & Sounds pack, sing
the songs, what can you find
around your house beginning with
the sounds?

Read the story ‘Going on a bear
hunt’ or listen to this read on
‘Youtube’

Play I Spy (using sound letter
makes not letter name).
Have a go at forming the letter
using the pre cursive script.
Play games online:
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
Using phonics play in Phase 2
section.

Day 7

Have a go at making some sounds
using playdough (this is a whole
word, but do this activity with
individual sounds)
Remember your lead in and out.

Shared

Using CBeebies Radio listen to
‘Andy’s British Woodland
Adventure’.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebie
https://www.youtube.com/watc s/radio/andys-sound-adventuresh?v=0gyI6ykDwds
british-woodland-adventure
Hide your teddy under your
bed?
On top of your bed?
Beside a chair?
Behind a box?
Inside a box?
Under a table?
Play a describing game. Can
you describe to a parent where
you have hidden your teddy?
Choose a maths game to play
from the ‘Topmarks’ website.
There are lots to choose from.
There are counting games,
subtraction games and ordering
games.
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ma
ths-games/3-5-years/counting

Go out into your garden. Can
you write a list of the different
sounds you can hear?
a car, birds, a dog barking?Take
your time, what do you hear in 5
minutes. Listen again at different
times of the day, first thing in the
morning will be different to those
at the end of the day.

Find 6 objects around your home.
Do you think they could all roll down
your ramp? Make a prediction. Test
your objects. Were you correct?
Could they all roll down the ramp?
Can it roll?
Can you build a ramp like this?

Day 8

Using Letters & Sounds pack, sing
the songs, what can you find
around your house beginning with
the sounds?

Watch the number formation
video and practice forming
these.
Look at PDF attached with
planning.

Play I Spy (using sound letter
makes not letter name).
Have a go at forming the letter
using the pre cursive script.
Play games online:
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
Using phonics play in Phase 2
section.

Look around your house and
see if you can spot any
numbers. Check your in your
kitchen, your oven or washing
machine!

Building challenge
Using toys and building blocks
(lego, duplo etc) can you create
something special?
Lots of animals hibernate in
Autumn (which means go to
sleep for the cold winter).
Mice do this!

Day 9

Choose a maths game to play
from the ‘Topmarks’ website.
There are lots to choose from.
There are counting games,
subtraction games and ordering
games.

Use magnetic letters have a go at
making words with the sounds we
have covered e.g. sit, in, pan, sat.
Blend these sounds together to
make the word.

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ma
ths-games/3-5-years/counting

Day 10

Using Letters & Sounds pack, sing
the songs, what can you find
around your house beginning with
the sounds?
Play I Spy (using sound letter
makes not letter name).
Have a go at forming the letter
using the pre cursive script.

Measuring- Can you find a
selection of objects around your
house to measure? Use nonstandard objects to measure
with.
This could be paper clips, dried
pasta, pencils or shoes.
Do you get different answers
depending on what you use?

What songs do you know? Can
your grown up video you singing
a song? Put it on Tapestry for us
to see!

